
RETIREMENTS, ARE IN THE AIR
A haggard PRO TEM hack

dropped into the office the
other day and said, "Sydney,
you're on the front page. We
need to fill some space."
Sydney was ecstatic at first,
for he would finally make it
fo the front page, imagine
sports on the front page. But
then he became morose for
he realized that sports had
ended a month ago.

However it is the end of
the year and as the reserve
reading room in Frost fills,
retirement also fills the air.
Notable retirements are hoc
key stars Archie Love and

Ralph Carr. Ralph is current
ly talking with the W. H. Ao
It seems that he is ready to
finance a team in Timmins.
He will be playing owner,
manager, coach and star. They
will be called the Timmins
Minors. "We'll have no drink
ing on my team," said Ralph.

In a Friday afternoon news
conference in the Cafe de la
Terrasse, John Frankie an
nounced ·that he will returnJl
as did Herman Kaiser and
Tom Leiter. In an exclusive
interview after the Frankie

new's conference,· BMOC Greg
Cockburn announced that he
will also return.. He said that
he had looked around and found
that there was no one to fill
the position. He the..refore will
return as next year's BMOC..
'Paul 'Mr. G.' Picard was not
pleased.

The rumour is not true.
Gary 'The Bear' Lamb is not
hanging up 'his Red Ball Keds.
He will be back at his familiar
positionnext season. 4th year
veterans Brian Marshall,
Brent Stacey and Doug Street,
though, have made retirement

plans. Steve Greene would like
to mention that he believes
this year was the year of the
goalie. His reasons: Albert
Knab, Herman Kaiser and
Steve Greene. They were out
standing every time they··don
ned the pads. Sydney the Duck-

and Mallard J. Duck have been
auditioning for parts in WaIt
Disney's new rock musical

Quack. It is about chiroprac
tic interns. K.C. Haffey was
unanimously ~voted winner of
the K. C. Haffey Longevity A-

ward for:' the seco~d year in a
row.

One notable retirement this
year is the retirement of
Wayne Bishop as athletic di
rector. Wayne has been at
Glendon for three years but

next year he and his squash
racquet will be returning to
Australia next year. We s~.y

good bye to him. He has been
a good friend. We say goodbye
for the summer and leave you
with this, what can you do
in a small.town when you can't
dance, and your roller skates
have a flat and Canadian Tire
stores are closed on Sun
days?
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REGISTRATION

EXPLANATION

/'

free tuition. to grade 13 stu
dents with 80 per cent. And
the Friends of Glendon are
offering six entrance scho
larships to students entering
the bilingual program.~e. One
is wq.rth $500; -, the other
five $300. .

These are on top of the
regular in-~ourse scholar
ships, bursaries and other
private scholarships open to
York and Glendon students,
and the 40 teaching assistant~

ships for francophone students
from outside Ontario.

Scholarships are worth ap
plying for.1 There have. been
times at York and elsewhere
when scholarships have not
been a'Narded because nobody
bothered to apply for them.

to reconsider their decision.

In good faith:
Marilyn Burnett
Paul Dowling
Bruce Maltby
Moe Jansons
Mar',: Duguay
Lorne Prince
Peter Bennett

some part or another. How
ever, Candy Kane, as Ger
main Lauzonj) and Monique
Mercure, as her sister Rose,
perform exceptionally well
and are both· very enjoyable
to see.

'Les Belles Soeurs' is a
play which has definite que
becois sentiments running
rampant :'h roughout its entire
ty, but it manages to surpass
even these boundaries excee
dingly well. Tremblay~splay
is' a milestone in theatre and
it deserves all the attention
that it is currently drawing.

This performance runs till
April ·28 at the St. Lawrence
Centre (near Front St.
& Yonge St.).. For reserva
tions call 366-772'3" Curtain
time is 8:30 pmjl and as usual
ticket prices are quite ex
pensive - $3.50, $4.50, $5.50.
However, it is definitely worth
it to buy half-decent seats
because of the caliber of the
show and because the $3.50
seats are lousyo

The Toronto Womt~n's Li
beral Asso·::iation has added
to the list of scholarship.s
op·en to Glendon students with
the awarding rhis year of the
Pardy Memorial Scholarship.

Valued. at $300, the scholar
ship will be awarded annually
to a Glendon woman student
enrolled in the bilingual pro
gramme who is rnajoring in
Canadian Studies. Women in
both the three and four-year
programmes may a.,pply
through .~he Canadian Studies
subcomlnittee.

This yea.r's winner was E
lizabeth Light, a third-year
student from lVlontreal taking
combined honours in History
and Canadian Studies.

The Pardy scholarship is
only one of several new awards
to be available next year. York
University is now granting

SCHOLARSHIPS

tinued at York Main, however,
we would like to remind the
.Senate that Glendon College
is still continuing the strike.

We also believe that in prin
ciple" it is unethical to im
pose academic penalties for
non-academic offenses.

We would advise the Senate

HAVE FAITH

Afte:r ;J. season of mediocre
theatre, the St. Lawrence Cen
tre . is finishing its series
with a superb production of
a unique and fascinatin& play
- "Les Belles Soeurs' by
Michel Tremblay.

The' current production is
the first in English (this ex
cellent version was transla
ted by veterans Bill Glassco
and John Van Bure~) Andre
BrassardJl director of all the
previous Tremblay plays, has
staged a clever and very hu
mourous production - one that
is superior by any standards
-- certainly superior to any
thing else in Toronto at the
moment.

fifteen working class quebe
coise.

·Tremblay and Brassard
manage to throw' in a little
bit of theatrical everything;
and to a great degree of suc
cess. Everything from a Greek
style chorus at the beginning,
which deals with the dreari
ness of routine existencejl to
a hilarious ritualistic look
at the joys of 'bingo'.

Each of the" characters has
at least one major soliloquy
in which they get a change
to unfold their own particular
joys and sorrows. The re
sult is a brilliant probe into
all the tragicomic aspects of
these fifteen women's lives
and of the life around them.

Set in a r·v1ontrealapart w
.. The cast is a fine one in-

mentjl where fifteen women deed - most of the players
gather to past~ a million have appeared at various pla-
trading stamps (that had been ces in Toronto during the last
won in a supermarket contest), few months. All are very ta
into stamp books. The party lented actresses Iwho gave a

fine performance throu~houtQ
that follows results in an ex- No one in particular' stole
amination of the. lives, fami- the show" because each gets
lies and conditions of these -an equal. opportunity to steal

,In January 1973, a delega
tion of students from Glendon
College with a CYSF obser
ver (John Theobald) met with
Dr. Slater, former President
of York University and John
Becker to discuss the terms
under which the students would
end the occupation of the Ac
counts Office at Glendon. At
that time Dr. Slater assured
us that there would be no aca
demic penalties for late pay
ment of fees. He points out
that thi s was in keeping with
the ruling of the York Uni
verity Senate.

It was brought to our at
tention that this policy was
rescinded by· the Senate on
March 22, 1973. Consequently
the students of Glendon Col
lege feel that this rescinding
is in bad faith and illegal.
The students of Glendon Col
lege in September 1972 en
tered into a contract with
York University with the un
derstanding that no academic
penalties would be imposed
for late payment of fees. In
January 1973, this contract
was altered with the consent
of both parties. However~. in
this instance the contract was
changed without the students
consent or without any prior
notice.

It has been argued that this
amendment is justified as the
fee strike has been discon-

To the staff of PRO TEM:

BELLES SOEURS .SUPERB.

a group in charge of produc
tion of the paper. This group~

however, was not prepared for
this event and had a lot of-'
essays to finish and exams
to write. Like all other stu
dents they have a right to
pass and like all other stu
dents they must have time
to work.

When people have been ap
proached lately tQ see if they
would do stories, they have
usually said no and cited 0

verwork as the reason. This
week you can see the results,
and so we give you the Glen
don A.DVERTISER. .

If you're going to be un
reachable - i.e.. if you have
the money to travel through
Europe and get 103t <- you're
advised to see the departmt:nt
concerned if there are one or
two courses you're particu
larly interested in..

Addresses should be left
'with Angela Newham_e Student
ProgramInes Office, C136.
York Hall.

unless some other student
drops out or changes his mind.

With popular courses, pri
ority will be given to students
majoring in the departmt;nt
offering the coarse. If places
are still available, they'll go
to non-ms.jors who pre-regis
ter prior to the expiry date
- likely in July. After that
date, places will be filled up
to actual registration on a
first-com·e, first-served ba
sis.

Forms will got out once
the timetable and new cal
endar 'are ready and students
will have three weeks to make
their decisions about next
year's programme. If courses
are full they'll stay that waYJl

This year for the first time,
pre-regfstration will take
place over the summer, and
the College bureaucracy has
decided to make it stick. The
Fieldhouse Follies will still
take place in September but
will be simply a formality if
you've pre-registered.

If you picked up PRO TEM
this week you have probably
noticed the great number of
ads. There are in fact two
pages of ads, which in a four
page paper means that one
is running on a 50% ratio be
tween copy and ads. A paper
usually runs on a 70/30 ra
tio or a 60/40 ratio. The
twenty- first issue of PRO
TEM for 1972-73 will be known
as the Glendon Advertiser.

Before leaVing Glendon be
hind for the summer to sun
bathe or sweat in a bush camp,
Student Programmes has one
bit of advice.

Leave a forwarding address
if you're coming back next
year or the courses you want
may be full.

Why this high content of
ads and cartoons? Basically.
time has run out for all those
concerned with PRO TEM. An
editor has resigned and left
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WARNING: The Department of National Health and welfar. advi... that danger to health
me,.... with amount ImOkM. ·

THE
GLENDON STUDENT UNION

REQUIRES

A SECRETARY. BUSINESS
MANAGER

FOR MAY-SEPT. '73

SALARY NEGOTIABLE

APPLY M. BURNETT

STUDENT UNION OFFICE

Down with Golden.

MoIsOll Gol(len
A good smooth ale
Do you know whal you~re missing?
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The Paulists are helping to build the earth.

Address

TO: Name_

Please send me FREE "THE-HOW-NOT-TO-BOOK
(Print clearly)

Didyou ever

Get some straight facts about the different methods
of birth control and some historical anecdotes in the
FREE "How-Not-To" booklet. Written in simple,
easy-to-read I,anguage. From Julius Schmid, makers
of quality contraceptives for men.
Ask for these well known brands at your drug store.

FOUREX • RAMSES • SHEIK ...---:...:.--....,..."

to thinkhowitall gotstarted?

THE -,
HOW-NOT-TO 11

BOOK
JUliusSchmid'sguide I

to modern birth control methods I
I
I

Mi
City______ -----.Zone Prov. I

. YS.:73 IL ~

r----------------------
~ JULlUS SCHMID OF CANADA LIMITED
~_~J 32 Bermondsey Rd., Toronto 16, ant.

Andthats the truth!

Brewedfrom purespt1ngwateC

North American
priests on the
move throughout
Canada and
the United States.

For more infonnation write:
Father Donald C. CampbeU,
Room tOtCA.

PaulistFathers.
647 Markham Street
Toronto 174. Ontario

SHAW
COLLEGES

downtown
on the campus
in the parish
in tIle office
building bridges
working with
the young and old
spreading the
Christian spirit,
praying
celebrating
counseling

a"mini
cour/c"
means

abcttc,job
and
mo',c~:

pay :::....
~

%T"
The Shaw Accel- '.~;
erated Business
Course is designed
for people going
places in a hurry.

An exclusive pro
9 ram for students
who meet minimum :::::::{::::::-::::~::::.:.::::':'::':-:::::

~~~~~~~e~~~s~~~~ho :»':::::::?\/~jt<:?:,:···:::~{\'::::\<{i:

comprehensive busi
ness training for High
School Honour Gradu
ates, College and
University transfers, or
graduates who plan to
enter the job market
as quickly as possible
and at a level com
parable to their
abilities.

EDUCATION: . _

ABC graduates will
tell you "it"s the com
bination of academic
training and practical
business skills that
make real success
p'ossible.

Remember, it's your
future ... you decide
how far, how fast you
want to go.

PHONE: -.AGE: _

ADMISSIONS OFFICE
2436 Yonge Street
Toronto,Ontario 481-6477
M4P-2H4

ADDRESS:

NAME:.

"simple as A B e"
-----DROP IN MAIL----

I want to find myself at
Shaw Colleges. Please
send me information

PROTE1VI
PRO TEM is the student weekly of Glendon
College, York University, 2275 Bayview Ave.,
Toronto 12, Ontario. Opinions expressed are
those of, the :writer Unsigned comments are
the opinion of. the paper and not necessarily
those of the stUdent union or the university.'
PRO TEM is a member of Canadian
University Press and an agent for social
change. Phone 487-6136.

18U. PY
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FILTER

Player's

-from the Edmonton Joumal

"[ dOll't know wllDt I would have done wi.thout my university degrees this
willter - tlley've kept my feet from freezing!"

-
,~...:~'
"~. - ".... .- . . .
~-r • - .-,., . .. -.

.". .. .. ... ~

Warning: The Department of National Health and Welfare advises that danger to health increases with amount smoked.

In yourown way:
In your own time.
On your own terms.

lbu11 take ·to the
taste ofPlayerS Filter.

f" fi
~ (/,"

\ !I
a-~-UF=f~SI-r"\..rl

6EE Jt\ R. S\.OlHM~~R ,1HANk YOO
fOR 61"4NG ME SUChl A"e~T J08 HERE
tN youR RESlNRf\N-r. 1.t" l=EEL~_
6R'AT TO l3E 9N -fV\yowN AND _ )
coNTRfB uTlN6 TO sac, elY AT LAST. ~TS
J'US-T LikE M~ JONEcz,"t tJ\'y SOC''''aEtl
S1UPtES '$ACHER S,A-\t> rTwoUL() •• ,

, . Rl6Hf. KlO.

~~~ /'

lN1HE ME~NllME ... MR.
SLOIHME.'<ER"t 00 yOU
TH'NK 1"HA'1 You COULD
"PAY ME A SAL RRY QF
SoMe SOR-i?

\


